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"Hay!" to aU myfriomds

fcJ!iMi??j^?^?^y>,^i>Mnk**ndc,yout"Hcy'"10,11
In recent private moments with the Lord. I vowed lo nuke tome umc for

the Carolina hiduui Voice and my baby sister and editor. Conncc Bravbey
.tfaadwhealwasgnuiiedapardonbyGoveraorJamesB Hum,Jr Halleluiah'
ikst woaderfol event occurred on January 24.1 thank, again. Governor Hunt
-and my warn Meads who called and wrote Icaen for me, in the attempt to
come to spiritual trips, once for all, with the Breaking and Entering felony
conviction thai had hovered like a black cloudover my life for the last Wyears
fl's Madams, and I foelbkc I have been given a new lease on Mr, I promise
la do aqr hcatlo the op to the trust and faith that has been placed in me I
probably won't have mackam los» about this matter, unless 1 find out that
it might help eoamoac Again, "hey!" and thanks'!

My Ptmufor tk* 1*4fan Voict
I always fed like 1 let Conncc, and the ladj^LStiiBL readers, down by

tpMuMkf withdrawing in the late tOs. I was tired, and drained The death of
my(hand Julian Pierceandthe burningofPembrokes historic traindepot that
I was trying fo save, and similar events, prompted me to go away and save

myselfanew I wound up fotng back to school, eventually earainga B A and
PMMtm in Idmory m PSU and the University of Southern Mississippi
reapactively I hnve been taadnag history etc at the high school level for the
last eight years Now at neatby Sweet High. I'm very happy in the classroom,
aad have no Immsihrns plans to leave.
' It'sJ«t that I am making some lime for the 'nil/an pert time My
Mans me laJam help Coanee some and took for ways to enhance the Indian
Voice, I hops to Had 12-13 hoars that I might give to "our" newspaper

Oar plan la to am op a non-profit organization named aptly enough,
"fitaain -* *« fiflihf lwl?" Vnw lnc " This organization will be
liimmul with babtgjam (hat-a friend ofthe Carolina Indian Voice By-laws
and MwmiimamiM papers are being prepared

Friends of the Carolina Indian Voice will, in time, help the newspaper
financially. Wa wtfl do this by conducting hind-raisings and writing grants
and proposals etc. for and wide Frankly, the Indian Veiss needs our help
Than are forcesafoot hell bent on closing the newspaper I helped breathe life
into in its first issue aad birth on January It. 1973, We've never misaed an
base, now gaiacoa 2) years.

Oaianoary It, 1996, the Lord willing, we plan to present the Indian Voice
an"4r."* of at least 123,000 (a $1000 for each year of publication) as a

loaumouy to its survival against great odds! I'U tell you more in weeks ahead
Lataie hear fromyou Share ideas on how wc can help the Indian Yqim Write
¦H at Ihi IMlM Vlil P.O. Box 1073. Pembroke NC 2t372
.

. Ifyoa wmMtohelp, contact me 1 promise all funds raised will be accounted
for noblidy. and will ao toward helping the Indian Voice
' Xhteto About Conflict in the IndianCsmp Don't Wash Your Duty Linen

Jndksr kmotmmm Is Judten isdsrn, Ikm nocking lo my about Indians
in Sho toliwnlai period. Period'.

I have lowed aever to buy another Rnbeaomsn rod encourage mv friends
la do Hha wim. I decided sometime ago that the Robeaonian was editorially
Amunsat, onm rooenlly la the sheriff's race when they did every conceivable
thing short ofcaming a spell to defeat Glenn Maynor Thanks for Indians and
Blacks (and decent Anglos tool) Maynor WOO in spite of the editorial
shellacking be took in the pages of the "ftHT'TliP'v

- Now that Maynor has won. and the electoral die seems to have been
cast, the IdhBgHMILseems now to be enamored of Indians Don't be
foolad by-foe seeming "new" antwnm. it's the same old 1860s

,
Dmaocfatic Party mentality all dressed up in avilrty and touting. God

. forma iiKiian ¦men.
I my fanayt TWy'w» Z«K. RntfflffiltUP* '^""P "T P*,v "« r"v"

against another If they ran a story on LRDA s James Hardin today, for
innance, ahoold the teat of us then turn around and fooltshh and
ptetelively beg them to do a story on Tribal Chairman Daltoo Brooks''

' God forbid1 It's the old rase of divide and conquer Nothing more
The oaty way to get their attention is to cancel your subscription and

stop totiagocwslothem I'llbatvou more than halfoftheltehesooiaa's
* mbacrihan ate indian Do something positive and he lpf ul for Indians
STOP GIVING THE RO0ESON1AN YOU* MONEY! Thai s the only »

wmy yoa'U get their attention I do not respect the Rdtssoman and
conaidct them an enemy ofmy Indian people It'll take more than news
articles oa a prominent Indian family and I.RDA's James Hardin to

. iut.. i , .comincc mc (xncrv isc
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Sweet memories
Hen aremm test malts that nay help you in

deciding on the perfect VMentine gift for that special
petson In your hfe.
When a California psychologist tested the effects

of certain aromas, including camphor and cinnamon,
he found that the scents evoked Joyful childhood
memories among study participants. They also
reported feeling surprisingly relaxed and refreshed.
So you may consider ordering the most fragrant

flowers for that bouquet, or choose a perfume that
brings back happy memories...and chocolates
always smell sweet! HAPPY VALENTINES DAY!
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Along the Robeson Trail |
5 -ty by Dr. Stan Knick, Director
PSU Native American Resource Center . »

The Native American Resource
Center is pleased to announce tbe
opening of mother new exhibit. This
ooe is entitled Memories Whisper
Eternity. The exhibit is a collection of
new paintings in dyes and acrylics on
canvas by Lumbee artist Hatty Miller.

In this group of paintings Ms.
Miller reaches into the world of ideas,
colors and images and comes out with
twenty wonderfully expressive and
extraordinarily beautiful examples of
modem art. There is something about
these paintings which goes beyond
words . which speaks in an

eloquent silence in what was recently
described by songwriter Van Morrison
as the "inarticulate speech ofthe heart"

The message in Memories
Whisper Eternity is the most

important thing to Ms. Miller. She
believes that in ancient an as well as

contemporary an the anist's ability
sboukl be seen as secondary to the
message the artist wants to convey.

While far some artists such a focus oa
the importance of the message over

the medium might be used as an

excuse to take shortcuts on the
technical aspects of the work, this is

certainly not the case withMs. Miller' s
work.

Miller's expert use of color and
hue, of image and suggestion,
confirms what is apparent to the
viewer . her technical skill is a

ready match for the deeper meanings
which herworks invoke. Themessage
in these works is both simple and
complex. The artist says: "The past is
within us all. on a spiritual level. It
provides consolation for the present,
through which we can realize the
reality of eternity."

Ms. Miller presents messages
which have spiritual and
environmental relevance in the past,
present and future. The artist says that
she wants these works "to transcend
individual cultures, to affirm the

fundamentals ot aie . that we
should live life to the best of dW
abilities. The realities of life nevw
change. The basic elemental things
like joy and sorrow ate always wife
us. What we have to do is to find
purpose in the midst of unknowing."

This unique exhibit opens 10
February and will be on display ami
30 March. Take the time to nop «
each painting, to look beyond its
surface, maybe even to look Into your
own heart. There is a subtle but
profound powet in these paintings
which moves and inspires.

To celebrate the opening of this
delightful new exhibit, a reception
will be held at 2:30PM on Thursday,
16 February in the Center. Ms. Miller
will be present to comment on her
works. The public is invited.

For more information, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke State University.

leader supports duly
elected tribal council
ind tribal attorney
To the Edit&you
This is open letter to the Indians of

Robeson County
Afewweeksago Dr Dean Chavers

had a column in the Indian Voice
about LRDA He said we need to do
away with LRDA and support the
Tribal Council that we voted in He
also said we should support tribal
attorney . Arlinda Lockiear. I. for one,
support the Tribal leaders and the
Council that we as Lumbee people
voted in We did not vote for James
Hardin and LRDA

Gaylord Revels
Pembroke, NC

Carolina
Jnbian
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Wise men say nothing in >

dangerous limes.
.John Seidell

A quarrel between friends,
when made up, adds a new tie

ipt&fcnjtyhip, aa experience
shows that the callosity formcf
round a broken bone~makc» k
stronger than before.

.St. Francis de Sales
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justWhenYouThoughtYouCouldn'tAfford
AHome...

Sometimes the American dream of home owner¬

ship can seem like just that ...a dream. But at UCB,
we have the answer. It's called our Neighborhood
Lending Program (NLP).
Our NLP is designed to help low to moderate

income folks buy a home. Your down payment will
be low, plus there won't be a lot of out-of-pocket
fees for you to pay up front.

So we invite you to come talk to us here at UCB.
.After all we've been opening doors to home owner¬

ship for years. And all with The Personal Touch.
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